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History in primary schools
Hilary Cooper (St Martin's College, Lancaster)

I am sorry t o t ell you t hat t hings are not what t hey used t o be. What ever anybody else might say t o t he cont rary, and what ever t he validit y of t heir evidence,
you can now t rain t o t each in a primary school wit hout having t o have done any hist ory at school or on your course. It is very difficult t o find placement s for
st udent t eachers where t hey can t each hist ory in schools at an early st age, and t he hist ory t hat I do see being t aught could not be described as excit ing or
inspiring. This is t he case really because it has become marginalised by t he lit eracy and t he numeracy hours.
I would like t o st art by t alking a lit t le about t he t opics ident ified for discussion here – ident it y, progression and dialogue – before giving you a bit of t he flavour
of primary hist ory as I see it , and t hen concluding on what I hope will be a more opt imist ic not e. Turning first t o ident it y, t he African hist orian Ayi Kwei Armah
has said t hat ‘ t he present is where we get lost if we forget our own past and have no vision of t he fut ure’ . (1) I t hink most people would agree wit h t hat . In t he
European cont ext , Mait land St obart said a few years ago t hat ‘ ident it y is a complex concept which covers language, religion, shared memories, sense of
ident it y, somet imes hist orical grievance and inj ust ice … bat t les lost and won, nat ional ant hems, songs and poet ry’ . (2) There are clearly lot s of excit ing t hings
t here wit h which primary t eachers can engage. But t here is t he problem of whose ident it y we are t alking about and, as Jerome Br uner said quit e recent ly, it is
not easy, however mult icult ural your int ent ions, t o help a 10 year old creat e a st ory t hat includes him in a world beyond his f amily and neighbourhood, having
been t ransplant ed from wherever. (3) So t here are quest ions in looking at hist ory in t erms of ident it y.
I would like t o suggest t hat t he way around t his is t o t ake a const ruct ivist approach t o hist ory, t o ensure t hat t he children are involved in t he process of
hist orical enquiry from t he very beginning. When I said t his in Paris recent ly, somebody in t he audience said, ‘ Madame, c’ est i mpossible’ – but I assure you it is
possible, because I have lot s of experience of doing it . I am not saying t hat t he children creat e t heir own hist ories in t heir ent iret y – t hey should clearly work
wit hin a framework of what is known, a planned framework – but t hat from t he beginning t hey should be involved in t he process of enquiry, even if t heir
conclusions are not always correct because of t heir limit ed knowledge base. It is t he process t hat is import ant from t he out set – t here is no one st ory. If you
involve children from t he beginning in t he process of enquiry, t hey can see t he result s of t hat enquiry in relat ion t o t he past , what ever t heir own backgrounds
and hist ories.
I would follow Collingwood’s definit ion of t he process of enquiry, making inferences and deduct ions about sources. (4) And t his process does not necessarily
require document s – when you are t hree years old it might mean your birt hday cards or your hospit al baby t ag. There might be wr it t en sources, t here might be
st ories, and t here might be pict ures. Children at Key St age 2 can be int roduced t o t he idea t hat sources are oft en incomplet e and of differing st at us. Because
t hese children const ruct t heir account s of t he past by select ing and combining sources, t hey gain an underst anding from t he beginning t hat differing account s
may be equally valid.
In t erms of progression, I t hink t hat we need t o go back t o t he key const ruct ivist t hinkers and t o t he people who have carried on t heir work subsequent ly.
Progression in hist ory is almost impossible t o define because t here are so many variables, but I would t urn part icularly t o Jean Piaget as t he first person t o look
at development in probabilit y and causalit y. (5) There is also Lev Vygot sky’s work on t he import ance of discussion and t rial and error, evidence t hat you can
develop abst ract concept s wit h quit e young children if you st art wit h concret e ones and involve t hem in t alking about t hem in concret e examples. (6) And
finally, I would look at Bruner’s ‘ spiral curriculum’ , advocat ing t he use of different kinds of sources when t eaching young chi ldren – visual, iconic and physical
well as symbolic and writ t en. (7) All of t hese, wit hin t heir own t heories, have pat t erns of progression.
I am not j ust t alking about st art ing wit h int erpret at ion of sources – clearly you cannot j ust do t hat . You can st art from t he ot her end of t he process, comparing
account s. Young children can look at account s of folk t ales wit h different illust rat ions, for example, or wit h different det ail s added, and ask why t here is t his
variet y. They are, of course, all oral hist ory, so t he children might st art wit h comparing exist ing account s rat her t han wit h const ruct ing t heir own.
Of key significance here is t he role of dialogue. If you are t alking about int erpret ing sources, and recognising t hat very oft en, especially wit h ancient sources,
t here is no right answer, t his involves list ening t o ot hers, sharing ideas, and possibly changing your own as a result . I would argue t hat t his is at t he cent re of
hist ory; and it is possible t o do it from t he age of t hree. This sort of dialogue is import ant t o psychological and social development as well as t o an
underst anding of hist ory: you defend your ideas, you list en t o ot hers and oft en accept t hat different opinions may be equally v alid. Children may find it difficult
t o engage in t his sort of dialogue because of t heir immat urit y and limit ed knowledge but t heir opinions are, in t his cont ext , v alid, as long as t hey can defend
and explain t hem. It is learning t he process t hat is import ant .
It is very int erest ing t o see young children bringing t o bear t heir own experience and t heir own reasoning on hist orical quest i ons. To t ake a few examples from
t he classroom, one group of four year olds was t alking about changes in uses of elect ricit y, changes in shops and so on. One of t hem comment s t hat ‘ I don’ t wear
clot hes like t hat because I am not in t he olden days, but I’ ve seen an old-fashioned car racing up t he hill and I’ ve seen it not in t he olden days’ . Cont inuit y and
change; t here is some very complicat ed t hinking going on here.
Anot her child, James, and his friends were t alking about old art efact s, flat irons, t ypewrit ers and so on. James said t hat he w ould like t o go back in t ime t o see
what it was like, but his friend said t hat he felt sorry for t he people who had t o use t hem. ‘ People who used t hem would have f elt very lucky because t hey
wouldn’ t know anyt hing different ’ , said anot her child, Tom. ‘ My children will have new t oys t o play wit h and t hey’ ll look at my t oys like t hey were t hings from
t he past ’ . There is a real underst anding t here of changing at t it udes over t ime, of changing perspect ives.
A recept ion t eacher gave her class of four and five year olds a series of st ories of different degrees of known t rut h and asked t hem whet her t hey t hought t hat
t hey were t rue or not . They were t alking about Grace Darling, for example, and one child said – and t his is her reasoning based on her experience:
I don’ t t hink it could have happened because t he fishermen wouldn’ t have gone out and it was dangerous and anyway her daddy would have gone
on his own because my daddy would never t ake me out in a st orm.
It was not act ually right , but it was t hought t hrough in t erms of her own experience. Let me give you t hree furt her examples of t his t ype of reasoning, displayed
by very young children. The first came up in discussion of St George and t he dragon:
I’ ve seen pict ures in books of dragons … dragons might have exist ed since dinosaurs did and t hey’ ve died out now. It might be t he Loch Ness
Monst er, t hat lives in Scot land and Robert ’s going on holiday and he’s going t o look for it .
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Anot her child not ed t hat ‘ t he st ory was made up in England because St George was brave’ . Alt ernat ively, t here is t he st ory of King Art hur:
This is definit ely t rue because t here were knight s and kings and cast les a long t ime ago, because our Queen lives in a cast le and she has special
guards. I t hink I’ ve seen it on t elevision. Someone wrot e it down, it must have happened.
And finally, t here is a fict ional st ory about Bill and Pet e who go down t he Nile t o look at t he Pyramids and t he Sphinx. One gi rl responded by saying:
My granny was born a long t ime ago and she lived in Africa and she was born before t he war came and I t hink t he crocodile is ol d because it s
crinkly like my gran. And t he Sphinx is old but it looks new because it was clean because I saw t hat on t elevision.
Again, t here is some really complicat ed reasoning going on t here.
Moving on t o slight ly older children, a group of seven year olds were doing a t opic on t he Second World War, Of course, t hey had lot s of fact ual knowledge about
t he Second World War, but t hey were looking at t he wedding phot ograph of a st udent ’s grandparent s, dat ing from 1943, and working out what t hey could from it :
‘ They’ ve all got uniforms on.’ ‘ How do you know?’ ‘ You can see t he wings on t his uniform; t hey’ re wearing soldiers’ out fit s’ . ‘ They didn’ t have much money in
t he war. They couldn’ t have new dresses. She’s wearing a normal dress like you’ d wear at a part y. She’s got a small bunch of fl owers and no veil and t hey had
short dresses so t hey could run down t he shelt ers.’ And t hen t hey go on t o somet hing really int erest ing based on t heir own experience of life:
They want ed t o be happy and make t he most of t heir lives; t hey want ed t o have happy memories in case t hey died, like in Home and Away when
Blake want ed t o marry Meg before he died. And Ted and Rit a in Coronat ion St reet , yeah.
They are applying t heir own underst anding of life.
Some nine year olds were st udying t he Wat erloo Helmet , which was dug up near Wat erloo Bridge in t he 1860s. They have been t rained t o look at how it was
made and what it was used for, and from t here t o consider what it might have meant t o people at t he t ime. So, in a long discussion, wit h no adult present , t hey
t alked about how it was made. They had t he right met als, and t hey spoke about moulds, rivet s, t ools and smelt ing. They ment ioned ot her weapons, swords and
shields. There were t hree groups of suggest ions when it came t o use: as prot ect ion in bat t le or when fight ing for food; for cer emonial use, as a symbol, a t rophy
or an award for bravery; and as an offering or a commodit y t o t rade. They had all sort s of suggest ions as t o what it might have meant t o people: t he pat t erns
might mean somet hing like ‘ long live all our t ribe’ or ‘ our t ribe is t he horse t ribe’ ; or t hey might indicat e a magic helmet t o wear in bat t le; or t hey might be
simply be a rendering of t he wearer’s name. They did not know – t hese were only possibilit ies – but t hey were get t ing involved and t hinking what it meant ,
rat her t han j ust looking at it as an Iron Age helmet .
So I now reach t he happy conclusion t hat t hings might act ually be get t ing bet t er. I was at a conference a couple of weeks ago w here we were t alking about
t eachers being responsible for curriculum. This is a real possibilit y, as long as t hey can j ust ify it . Combining subj ect s, for example, is a good way t o solve
concerns about t ime management . So subj ect s like mat hs and English might be applied t o hist ory; or hist ory as a discret e subj ect might be combined
t hemat ically wit h anot her one or t wo ot her subj ect s. There is a huge range of possibilit ies wit h hist ory and mat hs. Children mi ght look at a St one Age bow and
arrow, for example: how far can you shoot it ; does it make a difference if you shoot from a slope or wit h a wind? The same is t rue of hist ory and science. I went
wit h one group of children t o a Tudor farm in t he Weald and we found t hat it had not developed as well as ot her farms in t he ar ea because of it s heavy clay
soil. Transport easily became embedded in mud, and it had been difficult t o move goods out of t he valley. This led t o experiment s wit h frict ion, looking at
wheels and t he force t hat it t akes t o drag t hem across rubble, grass, sand and a variet y of ot her surfaces. This was part of t he children’s science course, but it
fit t ed well wit h t he hist orical enquiry int o t he farm’s failure t o grow. We also looked at t he Tudor farm building, t est ing dif ferent kinds of roof t russes t o see
which were st ronger and replicat ing t he clay t iles t hat had been used.
There are similar opport unit ies t o combine hist ory and art . Taking t he St one Age again, a group of children looked at pot s in The Brit ish Museum and t hen made
t heir own, decorat ing t hem wit h ropes, vines and so on. There are numerous ot her possibilit ies: geography, music, design and t echnology.
I would like t o conclude by saying, and I am quot ing Bruner again, t hat :
we t each a subj ect not t o produce lit t le living libraries but t o consider mat t ers as a hist orian does, t o t ake part in t he process of knowledge. If we
respect t he ways of t hought of t he growing child, if one is court eous enough t o t ranslat e t he mat erial int o it s logical forms and challenging enough
t o t empt him or her t o advance, t hen it is possible t o int roduce him/ her at an early age t o ideas and st yles t hat in lat er life will make him an
educat ed man. (8)
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